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Oil PHIstTlrlO OF RVERY DESCRIP
.1 lloa neatly eleouled at toll oBoa.

II W. SMITH,

AT TORNKT-- A T-l- iA w ,

11:1:11 ieartield. Pa.

J. J. L1XG1.E,

ATIORHBI -- AT A W,

1:11 FhlllpatiaTK, Centre Co., y:pd

olanp n. swoon:,
.'ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Curwea'Tille, Clearleld eolioly, Pa.
oat. 1, "i

SCAR MITCHELL,0
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

'CLEARFIELD, PA.

la the Optra Houea. oetB, '78.tr.

W. BAKIIKTf,

ATTORNKYll AND UOUNSIiLOIIK AT LAW,
CLEARPtm.D, PA.

January 30, 1878.

TSRAEL TEST,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

la the Coart Bouia. JJ11.'"

HENRY 1IKKTH,
(ostfbd r. o.)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
eon artL towwasir.

May 8, 1878-l-

ril. M. AIcCULLOUtlll,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, I'A.

i. It. a. in Mxonie bulldlna, fee.md nreet,
the Coorl llooee. j2ll7l-tf- .

C. A II NOLI),

I, AW & COI.I.KCTION OKKK'H,
Cl'RWKNPVILLK,

.;r, Clcarneld County, Penn'a. 7iy

Q T. HROCKHAN'K,
k

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLKARPIKLD, PA.

Offioe In Opera Home. ap 24,T7-t- ;

.

AMES MITCHELL,
a!

. ..

StltmrO TilllbtT & Timber T.AIIiIn,
1

iell 7 UbKAnrini.t,, ra,

WILLIAM A. WALL4PB. BAV10 L. BBBBI.
aaanr r. wn.i.ara. job ar. waloi ar.

ir.LI.ACE 4 KRI'.BH,
V to Wall. re A FlelJinl,)

A TTO UN E YS-AT- -L A W,
)Anl'J fleartlald, Pa.

s. 1.. Mot; EE,

.1TTOHA-- If,
DuBois, Clearfield County, Peun'a.

attend promptly to all legal ha.lneaa

rntru.lod lo hi. are. jaa2l,'M!.

Frank rielJia.. W. I). Bijler....S. V. Wlleea.

; I K I . D LN fi ,
1 .TcTTk It A WILSON,

ATTORNKYS AT - LAW,

i Cl.KARFIELU, PA.

in Pie'i Opera lloua. mrhl-7l-

AKKY SNYDER,
BARBER AND UAIHUKIrHSKn.

Sbop oa Market St., oppoello Court Hobm.
A oleaa towel for erery ou.Uaier,

Aleo dealer in

Hot 111 audi of Tobarro aud Clarara.
OlearOald. Pa. '

BiaT It, ta.

. . BUBBAT. crave bobfob.

M (JURA Y & (10UDO.N, j

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Cl.KARFIELU, PA.

IB Ple'l Opera Houre, eeoond lowr.

m rcKNAM.Y JIcCURDY
M

ATTORN K 1 W,

wlthj'Legal haainen atteade.1 to promptry
idelily. OAeo ob Haeond Itreet, aboeo ibe Pint
National Bank. jaa:l:,a

A.- KitAMEtt,

A T T O K N E Y - A T - L A W ,

Real Ettala and Oollaotioa Agent,

( I KARfllCLII, PA,
Will promptly attend lo all legal baiineaa ea
trnated to nie eara.

-- Otn.-e ia Pte'i Opera Hoaaa. iaal'it.

J P. McKKNRICK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CI.KAnFim.il, PA.
All legal bililBaea eniraa u- - ....

eel.e prompt altaatioa.
Offler oppoalte Coart Hoaaa, la Naeoole Bolldiog,
Moond Door. augU. H ly,

R E. M. 8CHEURER,n
IIOoKEOPATHIC PHYHICIAX,

Office la reetdenra oa Piret et.

April 14, 1171. Clearleld, Pa.

R. W. A. MEANS,D
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

DIIB0I8 CITY, PA.

Will attend profeiilonal call, promptly, oaf lo'7

jyi. T. .1. 110YER,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKO KN.
Omoa oa Market Street, Claartald, Pa.

komrei to II a. m., and I to I p. at.

3. KAY WP.IfiLEY,

UOMlKPATUlO PHYSICIAN,

adjolalac tba reiideore af Jauiee
Wrigtey, hao,., oa SerwBd St., Clearltald , Pa.

,ulyJI,'iS-tr- .

' M. Hll.LS,
'opr.njiTivK itr.ATiar,

Kidk 'jt t'LKAItFlhl.ll, PENN'A.

ia reeidenee, ppoeile Shaw llauaa.
Jj9,l7 If

I) R. II. n VAN VAI.7.AII,

CI.KARPIKI.il, PENH' A.

OFFICE IX It ESI HENCE, CORNER OP FIRST
AND PINE STRKKTN,

4r-- Ottea aoara FroBi IS te S P. al.
Mayltiisit.

r 1 l. HURCHFIKLD,

Lata Sargaan af the lad Roglmoal.PeBBoyloai.la
VelBBtaara, baelag releraed from tha Army,
elora nia prefeeeleaal eervlee. aa IhaarMaaai
af Clearleld aoaBty.

oallt framptly atuaded to,
OSoe ea Seceai itreet, ferm.rljoerapled by

ir. Wooda. laprd.'Sl t(

CLEARFIELD HSl'
QEQv.$4 GOODLANDEE, Editor

vm k tWTinT v xrn o
V V.U. (II ' "u'.l' "

BMoiBMoHOHoaoBi

thhTU'KM' CONKTA II I. KM' VEKH
J w, printed a lorre Bomber of tha new

PK BILL, and will oa too rooolpt of twenty.
Ivo rente, aiall a eony to any addveae. myll

-

ll.I.IAM M. HENKY, Justicewor ?aa PsaobaoScbitbbbb,LI'MBER
CITY. Clleellone made and aooacy promptly
paid. over. Arlloiei af agreement and deed, of
on.ayano. neatly .iceu.ed aod w.rrentnd eor- -

reel or bo oharge. ajy '

a

JOHN D--. THOMPSON,
Juitlot of tbi ro nJ Scrlvintr,

CHrufuvllle, Pb
Cullecllani and toJ one? promptly

paid uvar. .2S7ltr

SXYDHU,J. '
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OI.KARKIEI.il. PA.

e in I'la'i Opera llouie.
Jane 3D, "TSlf.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper j

Hanger,
Clrartlrid, Prnu'a.

tetj.wuiexwut.Jobi in kia line prouptijr and

n a workm.nllk. inaan.r. rT" in
- - - - -

TOHN A. STAPLER,
fj BARER, Mirket SI., CIcerteM, Pa.

. ,orlBMBt

of Confectioneries, pruile and Note In itoek.
Ire Cream and Oyxlerr la aeeeoa. duioob aeanj
,..po.lle the PoeleoVe. Prleee moderate.

Marrh I0 '74.

WEAVER & BETTS,

Real Estate, Square Timber, Saw Logs,

and LVMBFR OP ALT. KIKDS.
on Second Mreet, la rear of etore

i of (leorjre Wraver A Co. I jaiiV, .

RICHARD HUGHES, a

JfSTICK OP THE PKACK

fob
Ittramr Totrnshlp,

Oieeola Mill. P. 0.
II oCoial baitneta autrnited lo bin wiU be

promptly atlended to. moll"i
to

JAMES H. TURNER,
JVPTICE OK THK PKACK,

Wallareton, Pa.
ea-l-l. ha prepared himielf Willi ell (be

neeeeiary blauk fria undr Ilia PeAflon and

Houaly lal, Bell n I'lank l)eed, euj. All

Irani mailer, entrusted to bl fare Bill rerelve

prouipt attenlioa. Ma; 7th,

TOHN L. CUTTLE,

ATTOIINEY AT LAW.
u,,.,, Agaul, Clearfield, Pa.

0H.e oa Thlrdllreat.bel.Oh.rrjAWalnat.
xayRaipeetfully offer, btl lerrlcei In lelllnf

..j k,,.in. lend! In Clearleld and adjolnina
. ana elthae aanarleBOB Ot OTOr tWODtT

y.ar. a. a ..rreyor, Hatter, klraielf lhat he taa
reader latlilaetloa. IPeb. IB:.l:tI,

4 NDREW HARWICH,
V Market Btreet. flaartleld. Pa.,

MARi ,.1'iuaaa aa mi...
llarne, Bridle!, tbitUtcs, Cottars, mil

Hone- - furnishing Ooodt.
JUT All kin.la of repairing promptly altenitrd

to. Haddlera' Hardware, llorae Braibre, Curry

Combe, Ar., alwayi on hind and for .ale at Ibe

loweat oa.b priee. lrclLil'.1"!u

Q. H. HALL,
RACTICAL PDkP MAKER,

NKAR CLEARFIKLD, PKNN'A.

alwaya oo band Bad made to order

on abort aotira. Pipe, bored oa reaaonable terma.

All work warranted to render lali.r.olion, and
delivered If dealred. myli:lypd

Livery Ntable.
B ondenlgned beg. laare to tnlorm the pub-li- e

Til that ha la sow fally prepared to accommo-

date all la tha way of furnl.ning lU.aea, Bugilea,

daddlaa and ilarneee, oa taa eaerteot Botlee and
an reaaonable teraai. Ra.ldeaoe oa Loaoif itroet,
between Third Bad Foarth.

OKO. W. 0KARIIAET.
Ilearlald. Feb. 4, 1174.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
OLEN HOPE. PKNN'A.

tbli eon- -

oaioot lltl. In th TilUg of Olen II pf
it nam nrtMiBrtrl la KMomnioiUI ftll Who bn
nail. Mj Ubt and btr iball b ppill with

tba bait tb BiRTkat affordl.
I1K0RMB W. DOTTS, Jr.

IIUb Hop, Fa.. Mirrb to, m tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
bialbb ia

OKNEBAL MERCHANDISE,
RRAHAM DM, Pa.

Alao.ealeneira manafaelarer and dealer In Square
Timber and Hawed Lumber ot all llndi.

JMTOrdor. iotk'lted and all billa promptly
sued. njlO'l

E. A. BIGLER t CO.,
ft R LI It R l

SQUARE TIMBER,
and maaulacturar. of

Al l. klNIWIlFtW FI) U'Mnl-'.N- ,

7'7l CLEARFIELD. PENN'A.

8. I, SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCtlMAKRR '

ANn ubalbb la

Watches, Clocks mid Jewelry,
bVaiaot'e Horn, irara-e- Jfrrarl,

t l.KAHFIKI.II. PA.

All kind, of repairing lo my line promptly
to. , April 11, 1171.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

fpllg end.ralgaad, karlng aetabllrkad a Nar--

aary oa tba 'Pike, about half way between
cieajBeld Bad Carwonivllle, ii prepere.1 ia

all bind! of Hit IT THKKb, l.taadard and
dwarf,) Evergreeai, 8hrabtery, Orapa Vinaa,
Uooeeborry, Lawloa Blackberry, Strawberry,
aad Raapberry VlBea. Aleo, Slberiaa Crab Traae,
Qalnra, and aarly erarlet Rhnbara, Ae. Ordera
promptly attended lo. Addre.a,

4. v. w nu.ii t,
eapM 4e Caiweaarllla, Pa.

MEAT MARKET.
. T, M.CABDON 4 BRO,, t

Oa Markat St, aaa door weal af Maa.laa llooaa,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oar arraaaeweaie are cf the moat aomplete
ehararler lor fuml. king tha publia wllh Ireah
Meall of all ktad, and of Ibe eery Mat oaallty.
We alee deal ia all klada or Agrlcultaral impla.

ante, wbieh we keen oa eiblbtllea for tha boa- -

all af the wwblie. Cell aroaad wbaai ia towa,
aad take B look at thlaga, ar addre.a a.

r, M. OAKUOn aitu
Ceaarleid, ra.,Jaly UjISrl-tf- . j ,

flrartltld lHrntt .ffriirt.
JAuaa aaaa. cianoi L t. B1BBI.B.

Hi: nit n ninni r., jit-- ',
Reprraaittb Allowing aad el her lift eleea Oa'a

Companlei.
.. . . . Areata.'

I.lrernool London A Olobf-- I'. S. Br. .El.OI.M
Lyoomlag on aalaal A aaah plao...,.
I'haala. of llatlford. Coan .: ,0-

-.

laauraaee Co. of North Ala or lea - I.4I1S.S74
North Brlllah 1 Merraallle I'.E. Br. I,7S1,1M
SrMll.b ComaHRUI L. Rranch..., 171,144
W alar low a itSi.llt
Traeelore Lin A Aeeldeat) 4,i:.,M

Orlra a Marhrl St app. Ooert Hoaaa, vioar-lol-

Pa. , ,. a Jaaa 4,

4i Proprietor.

(IEXERAT. JACKSOX'S LOVE
ROMAXCE. '

Col. J ola ii Jonclmn, ft wcullliy uud
vnloririaini! Virginia surveyor and the
lutlior ol .Mm. Juckoii, omigralod to
'J'omiuwiHco with liiii luniily about the
year 1 M. no uvMUeiulvd the iiolnlou
riror to tlio Toiinciuioo, tliuneo down
tho TeniioKHt'o to Iho Ohio, up tho
Ohio to tho Cuiiihvilund, unil up tho
Cuuiot'i .und to tho vii'iuity of NaHh
villi?," whore he fixed hid home. Jt was

Toya'o of -- ,0iio miloH, ami attended
with much adventuro and peril. Ilia
daughter, JIachel, then a girl ol ten or
twelve yeum, shared Its dangers as
well as tho dangers ol bcrlathor ft sot'
ik'inent in ft country interned by mur-
derous HAvagos, where children could
not go a lilacknerrying without an
armed escort. Under such circum-stancc-

sho grow to ho bold, hnndsomo,
engaging, lut,lrom lack of opportunity,
an uneiliicmeil woman, tier lather slor- -

Uune rapidly increased under thrifty
und wine luonngemciit until he came
to be regarded as the richest man in

ilhtit imrt nt 'l'l'mipKAfw. an thnt Llie

hand f his vivacious and winsome
daughtcr was deemed un iiicHtimablo

prize, and she therefore bad many
BintoiH. During a temporary residence

iveniucKy sue niaue tue acquaint,
lance of Caiit. Lewis liobardx, a gen- -

tleman ol good nppcuranco und re- -

8icctiible family. A mutual attach-
ment sprang up and mnrriago was the
consequence. It proved iinfortnnalo.
The husband was of a moroso, sus-

picious nature, while tho wife, who
hud been greatly indulged from child-
hood, was lively, gay. founding and too
much inclined to innocent coquetry
perhaps to please a spouse of such a
dinoition. lie irrew unen'.v about
iho attention she admitted from a Mr.

Il'eyton Short, a lawyer and highly ac- -

coinplishcd, lor whose society living
nnder tho same roof, as it happened
she seenit'd (to Kobards) to have taken

huiry. The free, high spirited, but
met virtuous woman that sho was,
naturally resented litis feeling on the
part of her husband and, detecting his
cxpinnuge upon her conduct which had
misled him into suspicion, with the
willluliicr- of her sex, hhe continued

receive Mr. Saiort's civilities until
Itoburiln was enraged beyond decency,
and their Ircqent quarrels were a mat
ter ol general remark. A separation
become inevitable, and 51 in. Robards
prepared to return to her mother In

Tciineascc, her father having recently
been killed by the Indian;. Short wjis
on his nay to Virginia upon business
and heard of this, llovery improperly
addressed Mrs. Jlobards a letter con-

doling with her in her trouble, avow-
ing his uflcclion for her aud suggested
that she apply for a divorco and if the
suit was successful proposing to marry
her and remove lo the Spanish settle-
ments on the Lower Mississippi, where
ho had somo interests. This letter,
which was confidently intrusted to a
friend to be delivered to her, by some
accidont fell into tho hands ol hor hus-

band, and le immadiatultr otartad ill
pursuit of Short. Ho did not overtake
him until ho reached Richmond, Vft.

Short denied any guilt whatever on
the part of Mrs. itobards (as he did to
his dying day), admitted tho folly of
his letlor, and that he alone was lo
blamo, and expressed his willingness
to tight llobards, it that was his ob-

ject. A compromise was effected, by
which Short, lo avoid scandal, and to
save tho woman ho had injured by his
imprudence from further harm, paid to
Robards the sum of $1,000, and thus
appeased his jealons anger. This
transaction, which is well authenti
cated, fairly illustrates Robards' char-
acter. Mrs. ftobards in the meanwhile
had sent for her brother, Cupt. Samuel
Donelsun, and under his protection
was taken to her mother. She retained
until the last tbo respect and love of
her husband smother, with whom they
lived at the time of thescpurtion,and
who used all persuasion to prevent it,
and Ihcy parted with mutual embraces
and Icard.

Robards, on his rolurn home horn
Vtrcinia, was, after some time, con
vinced that he had wronged bis young
wifo and sought a reconciliation, visit-in-

her in Tenncssoo lor that purpose,
Trusting in the sincerity 01 ins ad-

missions and repentance she consented
to livo with him again but made R a
condition that ho should purchase land
in the neighborhood of her mother and
resido there. To this he agrocd, but
several months elapsed before arrange-
ments for a separato establishment
could be completed, they in tho interim
making their home with Mrs. Doncl-son- .

At tho time there were boarding
with tli is lady two young attorneys,
Andrew Jackson and John Overton.
Tho hitter bad road law at Ilarrods-bnrg- ,

Ky., and lived with the Senior
Mrs. liobards. He thcro mado the
acquaintance of her daughter in law
and no" his removal to Nashville to en-

gage in Iho practlco of his profession
this acquaintance enabled him to lind
a home with Mrs. Donelsnn. He in
troduced Jackson to tier, who too was
received as a hoarder. 1 hey occupied
a small cabin to tueiunuivus, inking
their meals At tbc fnmilj' table. 'J'hoir
presence was felt necessary in those
perilous times on account of danger
horn Ike Indians, who wore con-

stantly committing depredations in
the neighborhood. On Mrs. Robards'
arrival her condition, of course, became
known to them both. Overton had
already been made aware of it, and
both deeply sympathized with her.
Jackson, who was chivalry itscll in his
department toward women, paid hor
the moBt polito attentions. When re-

united with her husband ho congratu-
lated hcrnpon the prospect ol restored
domestic btt'pineH,ind without dream-
ing ot disturbing it, oontmaod as polite
in his duty to her ns belore. This d

again tho jealousy ol her unprin-
cipled husband and all the former

between them was revived.
Jackson heard of it, sought an Inter-
view with llohards and eipoeltilatod
with him upon bis conduct, An angry
altercation ensued, which endod by
Jackson threatening to ent Robards'
eara off should he ever montion his
uaiuo in any disreputable) connection
with that ot hit wife, anil bo aouuht
quarter elsewhere. After this the
parties lived very wretchedly to
gether for several months and until
tint. llohards wan informed of the set-
tlement her husband hid made with
Short in Virginia, by which he bad ac
ccptcd money from the former, as al
ready related, in compensation tor his
(supposed) damaged honor. At this
hor indignation know no bounds, aod
she at once resolved to separata from
bim absolutely and lorever. Tbiireeo-Intio-

wis duly made known to bim
and ho returned lo Kentncky. Ho
applied to tho I legislate re ol irginis
(ol which h in tut ky wai then a part)
for a ellvorc on tn ground ot aban-

donment, tha authority fnr granting
divorcei then rosidcd in tha Legisla-tnro- .

Talsipplioalion wis not resisted

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

and the report reached Tennessee and
was nniversally credited that a divorce
had been granted. Iho lionetson
family and friends certainly fully be-

lieved it.
In tho Spring ot 1791 Mrs. Ro-

bards, in compuny with somo Iriciids,
visited Notches, descending the river
on a Jackson was ot the
parly. It was either duiinghisab-sene-

or immediately upon his return
lo Nushvillo lhat he heard of iho di
vorce. He then decided to marry Mrs.
liobards if she would havo him, con-

sulting with her family in advance and
obtaining thoir consent and approval.
With this purposo he again visited
Natubca. Hib Buit was at lirst declined,
and it required three months' assiduous
courtship before Jackson could obtuin
the fair lady's consent to their union.
After living together in tho

relation most happily for a cou-

ple or yeais, Jaikson industriously
practicing bis proiession and raising
rapidly in distinction, was surprised
to learn that no divorco had been
granted by the Legislature of Virginia,
but only an act passed empowering
the Court of Mercer county, Ky.,
whore iiohurds lived, lo impunnol a
jury to try the cuso and grant the pe
tition upon legal prool. J his i.ooaros
had delayed doing until aftor Jackson'd
inlcrmarriago with his wifo and when
he himself had formed a marital en-

gagement which he dosircd to consum-
mate. So he brought suit, as authorized,
in the Mercer Court on the ground of
Mrs. Robards, 'livinir withono Andrew
Jackson,' and on that ground obtained
it. In tho Winter ot l.:n Mr. Jack
son was again married to Mrs Jackson.
Mrs. Hays and a Miss Hovel and Mime
othors of the friends of the family wcro
present.

Among lion. Jackson a papers arc
statesments corroboralivool these facts
from Mrs. Ilnwen, a niece of Patrick
Henry, of Eayolto county, Ky., and
mother of Mr. John II. Jiowcn, a Rep-

resentative in Congress from Tennes-

see; by Mrs. Sally Smith, widow oil
(ion. Daniel Smith, who succeeded
(en. Jackson in the United States
Senate in 1 Trill, and from Mm. I'.lir.abeth
Craighead, widow of Rev. Thomas ii.
Craighead, of tbo Wost Tonncsee i'reB
bylery. Theso ladies testify .to tho
unsullied purity of Mrs. Jackson's life

and conduct, with all thocircumslanccs
of which they wore perfectly ac-

quainted. Tho Oonoral was devotedly
attached to his wile. 1 find frequent
allusions to her in his correspondence,
always evincing anxiety for her health,
comfort and happiness. Tho most
stately, the most courtly of gentlemen,
accustomed for many years to the best

society and polished in bis manners to
a dci'reo which attracted tho attention
of thoroughbred people from abroad ;

his little homespun who managing her
housohold au"uirs, her kitchen, her
dairy, her slaves, familiar with and
kind to Iho highest and the lowest, the
most hospitable of women, even tender-

ing hor pipe to a guest as a token of
hospitality; niuo, unpolished ana an- -

lattoMil. vai faithful, tender and true.
she was to him the doarost of creatures.

I know Mrs. Jackson well," once
remarked General William O. Butler
"and she was one of the best of wo

men. Certainly a kinder hearted lout
norer lived. It was interesting to ob-

serve the General when (he was in his
company. His eyes woro constantly
upon nor,, ana no socmco lo anticipate
her every wish."

Mrs. JackBOn died very suddenly oi
heart disease shortly alter the Gen

eral's election to the Presidency. This
ailment had been agravatod by the
oruel aspersions ol hor character in the
newspapers and the naming indigna-
tion of tho General in conscquouco,
chafing for, but denied, aa he was, the
opportunity of avenging her. She was
frequently seen weoning on this ac
count. She had never desired the
General s candidacy. When informed
ot his election she simply remarked :

"Well, for Mr. Jackson's auke I am
glad of it, hut for myself I am not"
11 or death occurred in Jjeeeiaoor, ibZ'J,
She was attending hordomeetio duties
as Ostml, apparently in tolerable health,
when Bhe suddenly uttered a loud
shriek, placed hor bands upon her
bosom, and sank fainting and strug-
gling into a chair. Tho General, who
was in an adjoining field, was sum
moncd, and norvanut were dispatched
for medical assistance. He had long
apprehended auch an attack, and waa
irreatlv airitatcd. uplil her doalu,
four days ultorward, ho wo constant-
ly at her bedside, On the evening of

the socond day ol her illness alio ap
peared lo be bettor, and insisted thut
the lienerai should no down, nut no
refusod. Two more days of sufl'oring
and anxiety succeeded, be remaining
with her still, her watchlnl and agomz
od attendant. A further change for
the better and her tender protesta
tions that he should toko a little rest
at length induced him to retire to an
adjacent room. lie had only partially
disrobed when bcr heard be ultor
lone, inarilcnlnlo try and immediately
rushed to hor. Sho was' dead I Ho
could not believe it. He ordered tho
doctor, who had constantly remained
Willi tier, it bleed hor, but it was
nnoloefl. Whom all aiua of returning
life woro lost, and preparations were
making for her burial, he rcquosted,
in choking voice, that four blankets
should bo spread upon tbo table upon
which she was to be laid out. "If she
does eome tn," be pititully exclaimed
"she would lie so hurd upon it." He
sat all night long by the corpse, with
bis face in his hands, inconsolable, and
in the mom all tha next day the pic
ture of despair.

Mr. N. 1 . Trist, who was fora while
the Private Sccrelury lo the Genoral
when President, relate tbo lollowmg

"Ono evening alter I parted with
him for tho night, revolving over the
direclioni ho tad given about some
letters 1 was to prepare, ono point oc
curred on which I was not
satisfied as to what those directions
bad been. As tbo letters wcro to be
sent off early tha next morning, I re
turned to his chamber door, and ton
nlng gently, lu order not to awaljo
him it be bad got to sleep, my lap was
answored by 'Come In. lie was un
dressed hnt not yet in bed, aa I had
supposed be must be by thai time.
He was lilting at the little table, with
his wile minialnre a very largo ono.
then for the first time aeen by me
before him, propped up against some
book, and between Lira and the pio
Hire lay an open book, which bore th
marks of long nso. This book, as 1 af
terward learned, wai hor prayer book
The miniature be alwayi wore next
hia heart, suspended round ton neck
by a strong black cord. The last thing
ho did every nlsht bolore lying do
to rest was lo read in that book with
her picture under hia eyes."

Mis Garcelon, the daughter ot tbo
x trovernor oi Maine, has mado a de-

cided lmproio in Washington by
tba elegant taste of hor dresses and
her lady-lik- deportment.

PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN.

"T
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A GREAT &V1L.

Yellow oovors havo ceased to bo a
mark by which tb litorotnro of slang,
vico and crime can be selected or iden
tified. The publishers of that kind of
reading buve grown too shrewd to

their tales and tragedies with a
nauge whoso ineauing the most

eye could discover. They
have hauled down tho yellow standard,
which, liko Ibe flag of a hospital, be-

tokened the foalntMi and decay that
lay beneath it folds, and havo substi-
tuted colore as various as tho huos of
tho rainbow and, sometimes, as somber
as tho small clothe of George Fox.
Hut we fear tho reformation ia popu-
lar liloruluro is confined almost exclu-
sively lo the fuoe it present to tho
public. Tho novels which borrow
their interest from crime; the thrilling
biographies of highway men and hue- -

oonrcrs ; Iho ananvwre or young ladles
01 dtai..lliig beauty, OllUlil luniw, m.,J
defective morals ; the prison reflec-

tions of eminent murderers who zest-
fully detail tho incidents ol butchery
and burst into a frenzy of pious Zealand
Christian hope in the sniuo breath, arc
as plentiful as over and not a whit less
poisonous and prurient in modern
brown or drab than when thoy smiled
at us in yellow. Tho sale of this kind
of literature is Ininfbnso lur greater
than that of the better sort. Silently,
atcadily, and with lrrcsistiblo nowor,
t dues its work oil minds Which the

page ol religion and good counsel
never reach. It is everywhere. Hook

stalls are covered with it, It is thrust
into your bands in the cars. It is car-
ried about from house to houso and
sold at such a cheap rate that many

poor people gather liltlo
libraries of it. School hoys study it
by stealth between recitations and hide
it in their desks under artfully con
structed piles of grnmmars and geog
raphies. They know tl and lovo it
bettor than their lessons, and dream
ol it, In spile of themselvos, when they
would fain fasten their attention on

the blackboard or tho globes, it be-

guiles tho leisure of the prizo fighter,
it lios worn and dogeared an the
counters of low drinking shops It
stimulates the burglar, tho thief, the
assassin, with tho potent excitement
of illustrious example. Jn short, it
docs more to educate Iho multitude
for live of cruno than all the other
litorature of tho land does to elevate
them lo lives ol virtue.

iiut there, is another and a more
ortontous kind of sensation writing

than this. It shuns tho coarse picto-
rial novel and murderers' biography.
t comes to us in the lair typo and

clean pages of cheap magazine and
misnamed literary weeklies. It olten-time- s

assumes the guise of fiction, but
the garb is bettor, its tailoring more
artistic than the soiled and shabby
raiment of the Kud iluntlino novol.

The objection to Ihis ipecir of compo-
sition is not that it is positively injuri-
ous to tbo morals of the pooplo who
read it as that it induces a sad wusto
of time. Its real offense and it is no
ieht one-- hi that II degraduw the usi

ot tha multitude in lottors ; that it pop
ularizes a false and atiectcd stylo ol
writing; lhat it makes morotricions
and extravagant paragraphs tho stand-
ard by which thousands measure the
value of what they read. It would be

an ungracious task, and, moreover, a
very luborious one, to act down the
names of the vast body of publications

hlch daily illtistiato the trnth nl
what we eay. Everybody who reads
these line will have a seoro of them
in hia memory. The only cure of the
evil lici in endeavoring in every possi-bl-

way to olevato the standard of lit-

erary last among the masses, and to
strive to induce the people in ovcry
class of lile to leek the best models for
thoir instruction and amusement. This
Is, ultor all, tlio only remedy, for as
Ions a there i public demand for
highly-seasone- literature the supply
will be unlimittd. Baltimore Gn&tte.

THE SCA XDA IS Of OR AX TISM.

Tho New York W'erklu Nun in en
gaged at present in publishing a scries
ot articles on the scandal ol uraniisui,
a subject that ii exceedingly prolific,
and will furnish a vast scope for the
pen ot tho historian. The administra-
tion of Grant, during his eight years
ofrolo, was vicious and corrupt in al
most every way, aud the lull record
cannot be otherwise than very un
pleasant reading to any honest citizen
who baa at heart thewullareand pros-
perity of his country. Horelofore,
whenever tho corrupt practices that
obtained at Washington under Grant
were called to tho attention ol Uepub- -

Moans, a favorite meana of exercise
with them has been to lay tho blame
upon curtain ovil disposed individuals,
who according to thoir philosophy,
abused theoontidenceof tho President,
and in this way Grant has oftentimes
escaped just censure from doubting
Rcpublicuiis. If this were true, it is
bad enough. A President, who from
accident or inexporience, surrounds
himbolf with vicious and desperate men
as counsellor and friends, and place
them In positions of trust and respon-
sibility, is a dangerous ruler, in every
way unht lor the high ouice he iioius,
and capablo of Iho gravest blunders.
Yot the S'iin doos dot allow Grant oven
this poor oxciiio behind which, lo
shield himself; it tear away all dis-

guise, and holds Grant diroolly re-

sponsible for shortcomings ol his ad-

ministration. The first article publish-
ed was a history of the cold transac
tions in Now York, on that terrible
lllack Friday, whon millions of dollars
were lost, and meie than two hundred
firms in Now York alone were bank-

rupt through the corner in gold, which
was, the .Sun alleges, tho direct result
of a combination lor speculation be-

tween Grant and the worst speculator
in New York. Tho articlo declare
nneniiivocallr that Grant wus a par
ticipator in tho event, and that he was
rewarded for preventing the Govern
ment from idling gold until Gould,
Fisk and their Cohorts had made rust
fortunes by advancing the prico ot
coin, and unloading to the merchant,
who had to buy, at prices fabulous and
rmnona. Mrs. Grant, it ia positively
stated, received $2.,000 from Gould ns

a part of her husband's shsro in tho
transaction. The evideuco presented
in substantiation of these assertion I

uncontrovertible, and a calm and nn
biased reader caunot ho other than
convinced of it truth. Tho second
irticle gives a history of the vlcioo
District ol Colombia ring, which rob-

bed the country of forty-lur- e millions
of dollars, ami shows Grant' connec-

tion therewith. The remainder of tho
lories will be awaited wilh interest.
More damaging facts could acarely bo

brought against any man than tha Suit

ha produced against Grant, showing
him to bavo been ai corrupt, Onsrrnpn-lou-

and g as llabcock or any
other of hia friends and follower ; yet
in spite of all this, there ia a settled
determination among certain Repnhh- -

REPUBLICAN.

cans to mako him President lor a
third torm. Whut do tho voters think
about it? Do they want still a few
inoro chapters added to the already
scandalous history r

REVO LI. EUTlOXs'oi'T WEX T
YEARS A (10.

We find the following reiuinieceiKC
recorded in the last uuiillier of; the
Mihain JJi mocnit, published ot Sineth
port, Pa., and edited by Clark Wilson.
Esq. Ho remarks:

In the yejtr lW.IJ, tho Sr. cdiloi ol
this pupor lonnd himself anchored in
tho beautiful town of Clearfield, Clear-fiel-

county, Pa., as ono of the editors
and proprietor! ol tho Clearfield .R-
epublican, the orgunot the nomocracy
of lhat staunch und reliable Democratic
county, "liepublican" might strike
tha reader oi the present day as a
strange namo for a Hemocratic paper;

n it moa . . ab
per itm thoroughly Jioniocrutio from
beginning lo end. This was. somo
years previous to tho reign of Grant
and other Presidents of like

proclivities. Up to this time
corruption and fraud on tho part ol
public officers had been tho exception
and not tho rule honesty was re-

garded us tho best policy oflicers
wore elected lo prelect tlio people
not to rob them whisky rings wcro
unknown ; a just and equal system of
luxation prevailed. Tlio system bad
not yet been adopted of electing ono
man to olnco and counting in another.
The majority ruled, nnd in the broad
est acceptation of tho word this was
truly a KcpnblicAn Government. This
was before tho opposition party had
adopted their present name it was
then known as the Whig party henco
the namo nt that timo was u vory ap-

propriate one for a Hemocrutio piper.
j ne namo must still no recanted by
tho present owner, Goorge H. Good-lande-

Esq., as an appropriate one, as
it remains unchanged up. to the pres-
ent lime und tho paper is regarded is
one of the most thoroughly Democratic
sheets in the State.

Clearfield, bo it known, is the home
of JJigler, lion. Georgo R.
IJurrult, henator Vt allure, and others
of distinguished ability.

in tho 1 tith Senatorial District
was composed of the counties of Clear-
field, Jotfcrson, Potter, Tioga, McKoan
and Klk. Hyron I). Jlamlin, Esq.,
was nominated by tho Democracy as
their candidate for Slulo Senator. Tho
opposition, tho big party, failed to
nominate a cnndidato against bim and
of course ho was elected. We lind by
rclcrenco lo file of our paper, that
previous to the day of tho election, we
spoke of our candidate as follows :

"llyron 1), llamlin, nM., ia tba gentleman
by tba bi.lrirt Convention aa the e

eandidate to reproeont Ihe I8ib Senatorial
Piilrict In the State Senile. Mr. Heinliniea
eiriten aBd member of tba latf of MrKeaa oounty,
and although quite young, ii a gentleman of

character and iuperior talent.: aod aa
a beiooerat be poaeeaeea the enlira aonGdence of
the perty in that oounty. We have no doubt Mr.
U. will fallbfully dlicharge hli dutlea aa a Sen-

ator."
B. I. Hamlin, Esq., proved faithful

to the trust reposed In him. IV e spoke
of Mr. Hamlin in the ubovo extract as
a young man. Wo aro now anchored
in Smothport, nearly opposite tho of-

fice and residence of Ii. . Humlin,
Esq., and cannot full to note the
changes of twenly oiglil years. - Ho
is at this time old enough for any po-

sition. Ho is tho father of a grown up
family all married und during pleas-
ant days in tho Hummer, numerous
grandchildren, somo of them halt
grown, muy be seen amusing them-
selves in and about his premises.

This Roprcsentntivo district In 1H52

was composed of tho counties of Clear-
field, Elk nnd McKean, A. S. Arnold,
of McKean county, was tho candidate
nominated and elected by tho Democ
racy. Liko our candidate lor Senator
he had an easy race for the office tho
opposition not deeming It worth whilo
to put a candidate in tho field against
him. A. n. Arnold proved a lailhiui
Representative, was nominated by the
Democracy ol Elk and McKean (or a
second term. I.lk and .Melvean out
numbered Clearfield with delegates in

the Convention, two to one, whilo
Clearfield polled more votes than Elk
and McKenn combined. Tho Democ
racy of Clearfield Booing that their
neighboring counties had tho power to
beat litem in the Convention every
time, conceived the Idea that it was
their intention lo do so they conse-
nuontly relused to ucquiesce in the re
nomination ot A. r). Arnold, Drought
out iflf Caldwell, and rim and
oiucicd nun as a volunteer cuniiiuuiu.
They gained nothing by this opera
tion, however, lor uoout tins lime

the most disgrace-
ful party that ovor cxislod tho party
which proscribed men and women for
their religious opinions and on account
ol llioir birth place, was about bud-

ding into existence. Thisorganizaliott
showed its hand al tho noxt session ol
tho Legislature, nnd the surprize and
indignation of tho Democracy of Clear
Hold county was unbounded when
thoy beheld their mombor elected to
the Legislature voting and acting
wilh this bund of proscriptionials. '

A. S. Arnold and Alexander Cald-
well havo both ceased to exist their
earthly careers havo been teriniuatcd.
Tho latter lived nnd died near the
town ot Clearfield, the former in Port
Allegany, this county, where several
of his highly rcspoclublo relativos
continue to reside F. II. Arnold, ono
ot Port Allegany's most energotic citi-

zens, we iintlerstund, is a son of our
former Representative!

In ISM, Franklin Pierce, of New
Hampshire, was our candidate for
President, and Williuin R. King, of

Alabama, the cundiduto for Vice Pres-

ident, they wcro elected over General
Scall, Iho standard bearer ol tho Whig
party bv an orurwholining majority.
Scott carried only four Slates, all tho
others going lor Picrco and King by
large majorities.

I bis Congressional district in 1HS2,

was composed of Iho counties of Clar
ion, Clearfield, Klk, Jefferson, MeKcun,

anungo and Warren. Carlton it. Cur-
tis, Esq., the Democratic nominee, was
elected ovor Sir. lerr, vt hig, oy a ma
jority of 3,93...

In 1W2, Gcoriro W. Woodward was
tho Democratic candidnte for Supremo
Judge, and William Hopkins was the
Democratic candiduto for Canal Corn-

missioner. They were both elected by
handsome majorities.

CAnai.Ess. T. P. Hoover, of Spring
township, Perry connty, ws loading his
gun to shoot a hawk ; but the nipple
being filled up il would not prime. He
then drew out the load of shot and
fixed tho priming, and again loaded
the gun. Ho was in the act of hang-

ing tha gun on tho books he kept for
that purpose, when it was discharged
and tlio enliro load entered his wilo's
side, canning hor death about ail hours
later. She was In her 21th year, and
leaves two small children. Mr. Hoover
claims there wai no oap on the gun,
and hidn't been for weeks

:

NEW

THE CEXSUS Ol' 1HS0

Wo are no Supervisor, or Census
laker, but wo Iiuvo blocked out elovcn
districts for our county, basing our
calculation on tho number of taxable
inhabitants relumed to the County
Commissioners by tho several Asses-
sors lor 1880. And to approximate
the population in each district we
multiplied the number of luxuhlcs by

j, ibis rule may not lit some ilia
li ii.l l,i,l in lli nm.m.mln il Will m,

' 61

vary much from our figures. Tbc dis
tnets aro ns lollows

tal Dletrlcl. TAaAal.BN.
Clearfield Borough.... ... 4.18

Lawrenee Townahip.... 47a
4. mi

Total VIS

U District.
Curwenivllle Borough ICO

Ferguaon Town.blp MS

Jordan Town.blp lio
Knoi Tuwnahip 154 J J.Hll
Piko Town.blp .... HIS

Total..'. Ml J

.Id llietrlrl.
Rrady Townibip ,

Blooio Townahip l'S

Peon Townahip 1411

I nion Townibip )6 ; 4 ,00 j
Lumber City Borough... 81

Total Still

fill lllatrlrt.
Iturton Town.hin., HI
Handy Tonnabip.. 712

ToUL I.OSJ

Mil Dletrlcl.
Dell Town.bip... 519
llarniide Towo.bii ill ,
orrenwnod lown.bip. l:il I

Bnrn.ide Boroogb.. 74

New Waehington Borough 4

Newburg Borough 50 j

Total .lis)
Ilt'u lllalrlct.

Rorcerla Townahip ssi
Cheat Townibip. I1U4

'u uncn lowotmp :bi

Totel....

till Dletrlcl. '
Woodward Townahip i.oiiu

Nth Dletrlcl.
Iloulidale iloroueh.w 3711

O.eenla nornugb

Total

nth Dlalrlct
Decatur Townahip 400
Morri. Townahip 4111

Tout 87.1
I

Illlll lllalrlct.
Bradlor-- Townahip 1

novae lowniutp 2riO

Urahau Town.blp if 1MWallaceton Uorougb

Total S7

Ilth lllatrlrt
Coatngton Townabip If1.'

Oirerd Townahip i;io ;

Ooahen Town.blp St
Ke.tbaua iownrnip

Tolel
-

Total ratiuioted norulalioa
This latter district is small in popu

lation, but largo in a territorial sense ;

und ii specially assigned to itself by

circumstance. Jo this sub
division, Hotttzdulo and Osceola are
tho only assignments without being
contiguous. To assign either to Wood

ward or Decatur, would make them too
large. Hut as this part of the work
belongs to tbo Supervisor, wo will al-

low him to hn-e- bis own wny.

THE PRICE OF SHAMELESS
CRIME.

Suppose that tho President was a
Democrat and tho Senate wis Repub-

lican, and the President would nomi-

nate Garcelon, of Maino,

to bo Collector ol Huston or Portland,
how long would it require tho liepub-
lican majority of tho Senato to decide
in caucus that the nomination must be
rejected ? ' "

Garcelon would be rejected under
such circumstance becausa he defraud-

ed the people oi Maine out of thoir
honcslly-clcctc- d Senate, Houso, and
Governor, just as J. Madison Wells

tlio people of Louisiana out of
Sonato, Uonso, Governor and Presiden-
tial Electors in 187fi. In Maine, a in
Louisiana, the people triumphed over
Iruud by the overthrow ol tlio iiiiikiu-Icn- t

usurpers, but tho crimo was none
tho less on tho part of Garcelon and
Wells. -

Dut tho crime of Weill surpassed
tho crime of Garcelon in successf ully
defrauding his State out ol its 1'iesi
dcntial Electors, and thus defrauded
tho Nation out of its honestly-electe-

President. The President who gained
his ofhee by lhat monstrous fraud, has
parted tho 1' uderal patronage ol l.oa-isian-

among tlio chief criminals. Mr.

Wolls has been continued as Survoyor
of tho Port, with two of his sons as
subordinates. His commission has ex- -

pircd.and ho has demanded its renewal
as Iho balance of unpaid purchuso- -

nionoy for his fraud. The President
has hesitated, and tlniilly proposed to
pay the father by appointing tho snn,
anil the Senate must now meet the
issue,

lty the nomination ot Mr. Wells, the
President has iinbliishingly asked tho
Scnute to join him in rewarding the
Louisiana criminals of ISTll; anil the

the

crime lentlmentitew.''

emoluments, instead of making il infa
nious before tho country and tho

The should not only
reject Mr. Wells, but it should bo so

prompt and emphatic in its judgment
of that the President
would read his own pointed reprool in
its action. PiiilaMfihia Tim.

A SHARP Rt'T MKAX PER TOR.

Tho Erie OOtrrorr ol lost tells
tho following story a business trans-
action in tho city by tho Luke ;

fanner dropped one of loon
dries ami wanted u sup kettle a cer-

tain size. No other would do. The
foundrvinan said, if must have thut
size, they could lliukc the pattern, but
it Cl.8t tllll. "All right." said!
tho farmer, "1 wont such s kettle, and
am ready to just what it will
cost." Tbe vessel was made antl lav in i

the foundry aoveral months. Meeting
v on. ila. f, drnn.,.1

asked why he didn't call for the ket-

tle. "Oh, I've my mind,"
was the indifferent reply ; ' I don't
wnnt now." The toundrytnan was
tian mad lo extirea nn nslinr. lit. vavu
the farmer . piece of his

Blurting Ull iota iubuicboiihu
began suit lor the amount, lie won
the mil, of course, and, as there was
nothing clso that could be got hold of
levied tho kottlo to satisfy his

The farmer, in the meanlimo
had consulted at Attorney, now
who advised bim allow the sale to
go on und claim the tiiOOacl. This ho

did to the and
ihlo anger of the lonndryman. The
npabot of the affair was that the farm,

walked off wilh the kettle, which
had been mado hia by the action of
tho plaintiff, and the latter was out of
pocket lo the coals,
labor and material. Moral Never
have anything to do with a mean man,
if ymi ran help yonrssll.
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av a ill. eaat.rroi.

I.
Tilt dialrkt acliool ma.lerwa. ailliug brbind hia

great deak,

C',rd";?,'.nd'Vr::.;'''"kl,,,, '
A. win. per the I.Mac tai., whn Au-

lumn'a brl.k breraae have oar,
Hi. Hole "f pupile ernt ni.werd

hum.

Tbera wee little Tom Tlmnii aa the iron! leal,.
whoa faoe waa withiUndingn drouth,

And jolly Jack Ulblii jail behind bim. with a
raiay oew moon for a mouth

Tbera were both af tha Smith boy., ae eludluar
a. if they bore aamei lhat eould bloum,

And Jim Jonei, a bearaa-kai- aeehan le, the
lyeat young knare in tbe room.

With a countenance grave ai a burae'i.'aBd hia
honeat Bled on a pio,a

Qoeer-be- on a deeply-lai- project to tuanel Joa
Wawbin'i able

There were anneal yoang novicel drilling Ibcir
epelling-book- i loto tbeir braia,

each letter, like an
eugioo jaal itartiag iu train ;

There waa aaa fiereely moeeolar who
ceowled at tbe fame oa hia elate,

Aad leered at the lanocant figarei a look of bb- -

peakeble hale ;

And ret hi. white tooth uloae together, aod gave
hi. thia llpi a ibort twin,

Ai to eay, "I eould whip yoa, cnlound you!
could inch tblnga be done wilh a lal '."

There were two koowiog glrle ia Ibe ooruer, each
oaowitb aome beaoty poeaeaaed,

In a whiaper diaooi.ing tbe problem which one
the yeuog matter llkei beat ;

A ela.a ia the front, with their reader., were tell
ing, with difficult paine.

How poriibed brave Marco Hoitaria while bleed-
log at all of hie reia ;

And a boy on Ihe floor lobe panfahed, a atetate
of idleoeii itood,

Making faeca at ell of lb. other., end enjoying
the Kene be oaald. .

II.
AroaBd were tbe walli, gray aad dingy, which

erery old helb,
With many a break ob their larface, where grinned

a of lath,
A patch of tbiek plealer,jait over the ecbool- -

maeter'i rickety chair,
Seemed tbroni'oingly o'er him lu.pcnded, like

UamoeU.' aword, by a hair.

There were track, oa Ihe deeka where Ibe kaife-
bladee had wandered IB aearcb of tbeir prey

Their topi w.r. aa duakily apau.rcd aa if tk.y
drank ink erery dey.

Tbe rquare itore it puffed end it crackled, and
broke oat ia red darning eorc,

'Till tbe great iroa nuedruped trembled like e
dog fierce to rah out

White looked ia at Ihe windowa; tbc
gale pre.aed iu llpi to tLa eraeki i

And tbe children', hut lacei were alrreuilng, tbe
while tbey were erecting their liacka.

Ieva." ration, aad all of kl.
rufl 'ring, were o'er,

And Ibe ele.l to llieir eeeta were retreating, when
foot.tcpl were heard at th. doFir ;

Aud live of tbe good di.lrirt father, marched Into
Ibe room io a row,

Aod atood themaelrea by Ih. fli , aod .kuuk
oil tbeir white cloak, of mow.

Audihe i,iokeaman, agrar. 'S'ulr. if tiny, wilh '

euunteaeBee aolemoly aad,
k. thut, whil. tb. cbildr.B all ll.tened, with
all of Iho ear. that they bad ;

"We're eome here, intendln' la
eaet an Inquino aya 'rouad,

Conreroia' complaint! tbat'i heea eolerej, an'
fault lhat bai lately heea foand

"To peoe eft" the width of your dein'i, an'
what you've been about.

An' aee if ft ' peyin'to keep you, or whether we'd
bolt tarn you out.

"Tbe Orel I'm bid for to mention ia, wbea
the olaei gala up to read ;

Yob give 'em too light of areloiB', aa' louch 'em
mora than tbey need

"Yoo're aieer taea wUa ia the matter of botdiB'
tbe book in one ban',

An' yoa tarn a atrat f la tbeir dciB',aa'Uck .fl
odd a oa tbeir aa';. . t

"There aia't BO great good eomoe at ip.kia th.
word, eo polite, aa 1 eae,

Prorldia' yoa know what Ike fact il, aa' telt 'em
off jeit a. th.y r.t ..-

"Ao' then there', that rcadla' ia eoacart, tl lea.
lured from Ant onto !at ;

It kick, up a heap a racket, wbeB folk! i.
peat.

"Whatever il donoai to readiu', provi.iin' tbiuga
go to my ley,

Sba'a't hang on bo blngea, bal iwiag
in that way."

Aad the other four good district la) hen gave
quick tbe oonient thet wae due,

Aad aoddad obliquely, and muttered, "Them '.r.
ti my lentiinent. tew."

"Then, al to your epellin' : I've beern Iell, by
tbem aa baa looked tato tliie,

That yoa torn tbe a out o' your labour, ea' make
the word rhorter tbeB 'til;

"Aa'clfp the offo'yer murtck, which mikoemy
loo Kpltralea perplexed,

An' wbea be rpclli eut ai he eught'r, you pan
the weed oa la the aeit.

"They aay there'. Borne n.w grafted Booki k.v.
ibal don't take tbem lettera along i

But If ii ao, juit depend on 'I, them new grafted
booki ii made wroag- ...

"Yoa might ju.t aa well My that Jaokaua
know all there about war,

to lay that old Spellia'-boo- W.h.ter dida't
kaow what them lettera wai for."

And lha other fear good dlatrtet father! gave
quick tba eoaaent tbat waa due,

And rrratched their bead, alyly and aeflly, and
aaid, "Abem mj lealimeutl Saw. '

"Thea, alio, yoar 'ritbmette doia'a. al they
reportea to me,

la that you have ten Tare an' Tret oat, aad ale.
Ih. old Rule a' Three :

"Aa' llkewiee brought ia anew etudy, iome high- -

echolarl lo plane,
With as .roaeea an' as'

K', x,e a, aa' 'e. i

"We aia't got no time for auch loolin'; there ain't
ao g.nd to lie reached

II, tiptoiB' ebildr'n up higher thaa aver their
falbera naa Icavlicd."

VAni'ther thing, I mo.t here mention, cornea lalo
tbc queatlon

ConeerniB' iome thing, in Ibe gr.muier you're
lewahle' 0le In t af

"My gala ii al .leady ai clock work, aad never
give eaa. for much faae.

Hut tbey eome borne from achool tolhcr avenin'
a talkia' each rtuf aa lbl. here :"

'"I love,' al' 'Thne tovell,' an' 'He laree,' an'
'We love,' aa' 'Yoa leva," an' 'They

Aa' they ao.wered ioj queotiom,' It', grammar
all 1 aoald gat 'em to aay.

"r.ow if, 'aiaadardolB'yourdatytyoB'rooarryia'
matlera oa eo e

Aa lo make the gall aay that they love you, It.
jvtall Ih.l I weal t kaow ; ."

IV.
Now Jim, Iheycung teeaven-liall- t maraanle, In

ihedu'kol Hi. ...mng hotote.
Hid wajoiated the etore. pipe, la make

It come ilowa ob the lonr

And tbe '.o,eire bringing .manly al. loot dowa,
to what ha hod. aid

A of tka pipe loll ape b:a, aud t.rrapped
rhlm ,,tJ ibaheed.

Tn, ,, ,,oJl, ,l0, ji,i,d
with black ell tbe place
tb. 'Squire and ih. other io.r f.tn.r. wove

peppered w.tk U.k la the 1 ,

The aehool, ever .harp for amaaeiaen!, laid dawa
tbeir rumbi raome bonk.,

And, eplto of tba eaacb.r. aaejaavora, la.ghad
loud at thrir viaioari

Aod Ibe 'riquirc, la h. atalkod lo tbe doorway,
.wore oalBi at a e.oiet nuo

ITEMS FROM LATE REPORTS.

Sadie Morgan, teachor of Raduker
school, In Brady report for
tho month ending Jan. 20th, 1880 :

Whole number enrolled, 47 ; per cent,
of attendance, 90 ; avcrago attendance,
12 ; missed no time, 18 ; visits from di-

rectors, 0 ; visit from patrons, 43 ; ad.
dresses delivered lo' school, 3 I pupils
detained by sickness, 2. Seven pupils
missed only one day eaob. Examination
bald at olose of tbe month, with
results. Great interest taken by tbe
pupils in their studies, eliminations
antl literary wont.

Singleton Boll, Ilaiol Green
school, In Lawrence township, reports
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forwock ending January 12tb, 1880:
Wholo nurubor enrolled, 33 ; por cent,
of attendance, 83; average attendance,
'.'Ii ; missed no time, U ; visits from direc-
tors, 0; visits from patrons, 13; addressei
delivered to school, 2 ; pupils detained
by sickness, 0. My Third Header
class writo their lesson oo tho black-boar-

a etloctive preparation. My
scholar, whilo first studying writing,
writo their spelling lesson on their
lutea, and use them in tho class instead

ol their booki
G. W. F.migh, teacher of Williami-grov-

ichool, reports for Iho month end-
ing Jan. l!blb. S8D : Whole number

,ol pupili cuiollcd, 78; average ulteud- -

unce, lis ; per cent, of attendance. Hi! :

.' .. a i wt- - im dir.- -

1 ; visit IVom patron. ad
Idrossc dellvorcd to achoul, 5;' pupils'
jtiutaim-- nicKliess, it,

John F. Short, teacher of Newburg
seniHji, report as ioiiows : il ednesday.
Fubrnary 2rlth. completod Ihe second
month ot my school. 1 closed Ihe
month wilh 44 names on iho roll 2Hrmales, and !5 females. A vera no at- -

tendance of males, It); fcmules,
niuklhg ft tOtlll Of 17, IWO UlOrO than
Inst niontli. Per cent, of attendance.

-.h- irl-cn I- .- th... I.. mn,t,;
'visits received from di lectori., 1 ; visits

r,. to. I I

delivered lo seh.vol, !l ; pupils missing
no time, 7.

. J. Owens, teacher of Turkey
Hill school, in Knox township, reports
for tho month ending Jau'y 13, 1880
Wholo number enrolled, 54 ; per cent,
ot nttondance, 81 j average attendance,
3G ; visits received, 19 ; addresses de-

livered to school, 8 ; pupils detained by
sickness, (J. Tho directors never take
time lo visit the school, llowover, the
liomnfA via.r Hia ar.l.ruil and it. to rrtl.ling ailona well.

Mrs. 11. Irvi.i, teacher of Cush
school, in Hurnside township, sends
reports ot threo months' work, as fol-

lows For the month ending Novem-
ber Sth, 1879 : Enrolled, 17 ; average
attendance, 14 ; percent, of attendance,
87 ; ton attended ovcry day, and throe
had no turdy niarks; no visitois. For
month ending Doc. Dtb, 4879 : Whole
number enrolled, 19; average attend-
ance, 13 ; per cent, of attendance, 84 ;

lost no timo, 0 ; visits from patrons, 3 ;

conduct good, and progress satisfactory.
For month ending Jan'y Kith, 1880 :

Whole number enrolled, 18 ; average
attendance, 11; per cont. of attendance,
84 ; missed no timo, 5 ; no visitors ;

firogrcss satisfactory. Wo aro now
in the fourth month.

Hope to sco Co. Superintendent soon.
Ella Lal'orte, toucher of West

school, reports tor the month end-

ing Doc. 19th, 1879, as follows: Whole
number enrolled, 42 : average attend-
ance, 3ii ; per cent, of attendance, 01 ;

missed no time, 17 ; visits from directors,
2. Ten havo attended every day dur
ing the threo inonthslbat the school has
been in session.

James I), l'legul, teacher of East
R.dgo school, in Hurnside lownsl.ipi
reports for month ending Jan. 20th,
1880 : Whole number enrolled, 40
average attendance, 34 ; por cent, of at-

tendance, On ; missed no timo, 14 ; visits
from diroctoi-8- , 0 ; visits from natrons.
11; addresses delivered to school. 1 :

pupils detained bv sii.irn . u

J. 1. llrockbank, teachor ol New
Salem school, in Brady township, re-

ports for month ending Jan. 27, 1880:
Wholo number enrolled, f.8 ; per cent,
of attendance, 80 ; average attendance,
51 ; missed no time, 19; visits from di-

rectors. 1 ; visits from patrons, 21 ; ad

drcssos delivered lo school. 1 ; pupils
detained by BicknCbl, 0.

Alice Heiscy, teacher of Ml. Culm
school, in Lawrence township, reports
for the month ending Fob. !ld, 1880 :

Wholo number enrolled, !)7 ; per cent.
ot attendance, 87 ; average attendance,
48 ; missed no time, 19 : visits from di
rectors, 1 ; visits from patrons, 10 ;

delivered to school, 0 : pupils
detained by lickness, (I.

Luolla Farwell, teacher ol Kobins
school, in Piko township, report for
the mouth ending February Gth, 1880:

holo number enrolled, 'il : per cent.
of attendance, G8; average attendance,
14 : missed no time, A ; visit Imm
directors, 1 visit Irom patrons, 20 :

addresses delivered to school, 4 ; pupils
detained by sickness, 3. We are get-

ting along iplondid. Our school is

small, but good.

J. L. Lighlnor, teacher of Pcnnville
Grammar school, in Penn twp., reports
for the month ending Jan. 29th, 1880

Wholo number enrolled, 72; per cent,
of attendance, 80 ; average attendance.
50 ; missed no timo, 20 ; visits from
directors, 1 ; visits from patrons, 20 ;

addresses delivered to school, 3; pupils
detained by sicknoss, 4. Nine schol-

ars attended 21 days. In addition lo
tho common branches, the following
are taught, viz : 25 aro studying
Harncs' U. S. History ; 12 Civil

; 15 Martinditlo's Philosophy;
2 Eastman's Book keeping. T bit whole
school study Industrial Drawing. At-

tached l tbo school is a good Literary
Society. A paper is edited every
month by tho achool.

Ida A. NcfT, teacher of Harmony
school, in Bnrnsido township, reports
lor month ending January 15lh, 1880 :

Whole number enrolled, 58; per cent,
of attendance, 95 ; visits from directors,
0 ; addresses delivered to school, 0 ;

average attendance, 41 ; missed no
time, 12 ; visits from patrons, 14 ; pu-

pils detained by sickness, 2.

A. A. DoEarme, tcachorof Scbindelo
school, in Brady township, report for
month ending January 23d, 1880:
Wholo number enrolled, 31 ; per cent,
of Attendance, 88; visits Irom direo- -

tors, 0 ; addresses delivered to achool,
0 : avorogo attendance, it ; missed no
time, 9 ; visits from patrons. 9 ; pupils
detained by sickness, 2;

E. C. Hnily, teacher of Glen Hope
school, in Boccaria township, reports
lor month ending Junuary ltllh, 1880 :

Wholo number enrolled, .0 ; Iter cent,
of attendance, 99 ; visits from directors,
1 addresses delivered to school, 3 ,

average attendance, 5(1 ; missed no time.
48; visits Irora patrons, 6; pupils de-

tained by sickness, I My school was
graded January bth.

Mrs. Lotlio M. Albert, teacher ol
Luurol Run school, in Hoggs township,
reports fnr month ending January 14th,
1880 : Whole nninber enrolled, 23 ;

porceut.of attendance, 88 ; visits from
directors. 0 ; addresses delivered to
ichool, 0, average attendance, 21;
missed no time, 5 ; visits from palrans,
II; pupils detained by sicknesi, 3,

W. A. Ambrose, teachor of High
school, in Osceola borough, report for
month ending January 21st, 1880 ;

Wholo number enrolled, 35 ; per cent,
ol attendance 03 ; visits Irom direc-
tors, (I ; addresses delivered In school.
0 ; average atlendance, 23 ; missed nn
time, 5 ; visits Irom patrons 3 ; pupils
detained by sickness, 4. We ar pro
gressing finely. Have a teachers' clsss
in grammar every week.

Mis r.elretta Bloom, teacher ol Pine
Grove school, in Greauwood township,
reports for month ending January If l It,
1HH(1- Whole number enrolled, 3(1;
per oeuU ol attendance, 93 rvisits from
directors. I ; addresses delivered tn
school, 0 ; average attendance, 23 ;

missed no lime, A ; visits from patrona,
3 ; pupils detained by aicknesi, (I.

Three pupils received no late marks.

L. M. Tobias, teacher of New Mill-

port achool, in Knox townahip, reports
lor month ending November 1 1 lb
1879 :.. Wboie number enrobed, 43;
per cent, of attendance, (19 ; visits from
director, 0; addressea delivers J to
school, 0 ; average atteadance, 33 ;

missed no lime, 5; vakils from patmm,
0 pupils detained ky astkneaa, 0. Tbe
achool is in a progressive condition,
and ar.oving along nicely.


